WWR W
WRESTLIN
NG SEASO
ON EVALUATION OF
F WRESTLE
ERS FORM
M
Your Weiight Class
Wrestler’’s Name:_____
____________
______

Date:_______

It is throu
ugh this input that we can id
dentify coaching program sttaff strengths as well as areeas for improvvement in the program.
For each q
question, inpu
ut the rating th
hat best expreesses your tho
oughts. At praactices, the wreestler . . .
The ratinggs are as follows: 1 = Excelllent 2 = Good
d 3 = Averag
ge 4 = Below
w Average 5 = Needs Impro
ovement
CES
PRACTIC
Was on time
Waas patient, displa
ayed self‐contro
ol and poise
Wouuld stay after praactice and ask forr help
Respponded well to constructive criticcism, feedback
Deallt appropriately with
w injured inju
ury and followed
d injury rehab
protoocol
Waas "competitive" in practice sessiions

Waas organized; Ussed time wiselyy
Waas coachable
Wass patient, displayyed self-control aand poise
Waas mentally preppared for practicees with regard too attitude
Dem
monstrated the aability to analyzee and correct tecchniques
Waas open to changge when needed

COMPETITION
ports from the weight class coach
h
Utilized scouting rep
Instillled confidence in team at competition
Exhiibited appropriatte post-game beh
havior with wresstlers, officials,
oppoonents, fans, pareents
Had a pre-match rou
utine that allowed
d them to compeete at an ideal
comppetitive state
Condditioning
Rest
Com
mpetitive Toughn
ness
Botttom
Feet Counter Offense
Focuus
Flexiibility
Com
mpetitive Drive to
o be Great
Coorrdination & Agillity
Conffidence
Intelligence
Abiliity to concentratte
Lovees Wrestling

Disccussed strategy bbefore each matcch
Com
mmunicated effectively during tiime-outs & Betw
ween periods
Stayyed focused wheen a match wasn’t going well or was when behin
nd in
scorre
Strenngth
Weiight/Nutrition
Menntal Toughness / Resilience
Top
Feett (Offense
Beinng the aggressorr (getting vs givinng stalling calls))
Coaachable
Deddication & Determ
mination
Selff Motivation
Quicckness & mobiliity
Taleent
Goood positive mentaal attitude
Abillity to communiccate if he has a qquestion
Discciplined

TERISTICS
CHARACT
Set a Good persona
al example
Acaddemics
Sociaal Choices
Workk Ethic

Teaam over self – exx: finished the seeason and was thhere for the team
m at
the ffinish
Leaddership
Teaachable
Selff Starter

Other: ((Use back off this form iff necessary.))
List the strengths yo
ou see in this wrestler:
List the w
weakness yo
ou see in thiss wrestler:
mprove to beecome an NC
CAA Champpion:
List areaa(s) you feel this wrestler needs to im

